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Joe Sfang and "Patty" McGill to Wrestle at Auditorium Tonight
Stamford High School
Opens Hasc Ball Year

fly Trimming Edison

Babe is Busting 'Em

AtShrevcportCampj

iWill Meet In
Finish Match:

Kallio on Card

Belgian Cue Champ

Leading Cochran

Eduurtl Iforemaiis Defeats San

Francisco Player in First

Paulman and McGrue

Receive Gate at Camp
Of Omaha Buffaloes

Fort Smith, Ark., March 22 (Spc- -

cial Telegram.) Ernie Paulman and
"Kid" McGrue were given pass-ou- t

checks today, the pair going to Hen- -

rietta in the Western association.
McGrue is a son of State Senator
McGrue of Scotia, Neb.
. Tliis was the third day of rest
tor the Buffaloes. Sunday was idle
due to the state laws against Sun- -

dav base ball, while yesterday and
today s rest was brought aooui uy
rain.

Jake Daubert Will

Wilmcr Beerkle ta
Lead Central Team

Elected Captain'of Basket Ball

Hoopsters for 1922 Star
Track Performer.

W ilmcr Iieerkle. star center of the
Omaha Central High school basket
ball team has been elected captain of
the team for 1922. Hccrkle will be a

senior next year.
While this was his first year with

the regulars, lleerkle was a leader
among the men. He held a com-
manding position at center, and next
to Captain Clement lie was the nrst
looked-up-t- o man on the team. 41 e
played a steady game at all times,
and in several games played the star
role. He is a "dead'' shot on bas-
kets, and ranked close to Clement
and Corrnnian in scoring points.

I3eerkle's athletic ability is not con.
fined to basket ball. He played a
stellar game on the Reserves' (not
ball team last fall as a halfback. In-

eligibility was the only tiling that
kept him from the first srpiad.

Heerkle is also a track man, ex-

celling on the cinder path and in the
jumps. He has been a member of the
class track teams for two years. He
was a member of class basket ball
teams in bis freshman and sophomore
ve.irs Hp rarttain rf Swm.I,- -
omore class team last year which won
the class championship.

Reetkle is an ardent supporter of
all school activities, and is a leader in
his class.

"Strangler" Lewis to
Keep Up With Times;

Purchases Airplane
Chicago Tribiine-Omnli- a Bee leased

W ire.
New York, March 22. Ed.

(Strangler) Lewis has purchased
an airplane and he and his man-

ager, Billy Sandow, are rapidly
learning to control the machine.
According to advices just re-

ceived from Wichita, Kan., Lewis
is planning to fly to his
home in San Jose, Cal., the latter
part of this week to spend Eas-

ter. Lewis is convinced that his
jirplane will be of great help in

enabling him to fly from one place
to another to keep his wrestling
engagements.

Kansas vvouia ioi iasi
1 0 Rounds With Benny

Milwaukee, Wis., March 22.

Richie Mitchell, the Milwaukee

lightweight, is convinced vthat Benny
Leonard " the greatest hitter in tne

!. ' t 1. J 4l,.
Kansas would not last iu rounus
.i gainst the champion. Mitchell has
'ought Leonard and Kansas twice
and believes himself capable of
judging their punching ability.

"To compare Kansas with Leon- -

them both as I do, I am confident
that Kansas would not last 10 rounds
with Leonard.'

Sign With Cincy!Rjchie Mitchell Says

I)as Match.

New York, .March

Horsnians, Hclftian billiard cham-

pion took the lead over Wclker
Cochran of San Francisco, 800 to
tS.?, in the first dav's t'lav of their
4.800 point match at 18.2 "balk line.
Horemans averaged 61 Cochran,
52 .1

Cochran won the afternoon block
400 to o27 and made a high run ot
284. The Belgian's best effort was

!.22o. Horeinatis made up his lost
ground in the evening block, scoring

'

473 to his opponent's 28.?. The high
runs were: Horemans, 17.3; Cochran.
148.

Charlie Peters Wins
Over A. E. F. Champ

Charlie Peters. Papiilion wrestler
and sheriff of Sarpv county, bv
gosh, won over Warren Miller,
champion of the American Fxpedi-tionar- y

Forces, after .31 minutes of
grappling Monday night at a private
show.

Tom Ray, local middleweight,
pinned the shoulders of Jim Fer-

guson to the mat in 28 minutes in
the semi-windu- p event of the en- -

tcrtainmcnt.

Cisco, Tex., March 2.. Jake Dan-- ;

Sort, veteran first baseman of the
Cincinnati Nationals, has agreed to
sign a contract and will join the club
later, Manager Pat Moran announced
Monday.

Currie Named Captain
Of Iowa State Team

. .

Ames, la.. March 22. (Special
Telegram.) J. M. Currie of Cando,
N. D., star running guard ot this
year's state championship Ames bas-

ket ball team, was elected captain
for the coming year at a special elec-

tion of the squads held here this

F 71 11

ped" at
'

Shreveport. I.a.. 'just after
i touting a long one to the tence oi
the training lot. The "Babe'' is sti'.l
hunting 'mi in old-lim- e style ard
lung drives have featured his spring
training.

Indians Will

Enter '21 Race

With Old Team
-

Cleveland Club Well Organ-
ized for Season Speaker

On Need of Good

Utility Inficlder.

By JAMES CRUSINBERRY.
Copyright, 19'!l, by tlio I littniro Tribune,

Jtdth Contests Fxpectetl to

Provide Plenty of Excite-

ment for Local Follow-

ers of Snort.

By RALPH WAGNER.

.Joe Stangl and "Patty" McGiI..

heavyweight "rasslcrs," arc rariti' to
go. These two wrestlers will be
turned loose in the squared arena at
the city Auditorium tonight in the
teature event of an athletic entertain-
ment staged under the direction ot
Kruic Holmes.

When the referee says "go," local
fins should see an exciting and in-

teresting match. Xo small amo.int
of rivalry exists between these two
grapplers and the fact that Mcliil!
dumped Stangl in record time a cou-

ple of months ago only added fuel
to the lire.

Won in Quick Time,

j Since "Patty" put the skids over
Stangl at Tekamah, N'eb., in a handi-

cap match, Nebraska followers of
the former hae been handing their
wrestler bouquets by fhe armfni.

McGill hails from isner, Neb.,
nud what's more, he is proud of it.
All Wisner will be at the ringside
imiight and it might be well to st!M
this riiht here, Wisner fans v. ill

journey to Omaha today withjnoiicv
, in their jeans ready to back "Pat"

to the limit of their bank roll. Th;:
hogs have been sellin' for pretty good

; price here of late and hogs thrive
fairly well up where McGill hangs
his hat.

It will be a match between Iowa
and Nebraska. Joe Stangl claims
Manning, la., as his home. Gotch
came from Iowa-an- Karl Caddocjc
lives at Walnut, la., so Joe figures
inasmuch as the Hawkeye stat';
is known for producing great grap--plc- rs

he might just as well say h?
comes from Iowa, although be
spends most of his time and money
in Omaha.

Finish Match Tonight.
- Charlie Loche and Stangl breezed

in on No. 7 yesterday morning,
l.oche is boss of Joe and says that
his protege is in excellent condi.'ion
if not better, all of which goes to
show that the Iowa wrestler expect
no soft pickings tonight when lit

noon. Currie won his fifth lclterard ic a rank injustice to the cltam-thi- s

winter, and will try out for p'on," Mitchell said. "Knowing

. v.. -

I

Dallas, lex, March 22.-- tpc. nil.) j

piu.,,ed r;R,,t into tncjr work at the
Cleveland's world champion In-- 1

opening; i,ci and kept hard at it

dians, from President Dunn and throtr-fio- ut tie entire discussion. The

Manager Speaker down to the bat rugged Sieger got the judge's dcci-bo- v.

have no other idea in mind than slon at t'ic--
l:

that they will win the American

league pennant again this year.
There may be some flaws.- in the

physical makeup oi the champions.
Some of the boys are getting a bit
old. Some aren't any too strong at
batting. Some arc a little slow on'Ss. ,

their feet, but mentally all are most x Five star boxing bouts will be
proficient. It is a team close to j dished out to local Elks and their

Stamford, Neb., March 22. (Spe-- !
n.U-T- he St amford H'Sh fcchooi
popped open the base ball season in
this section of the country when the
local diamond athletes von from the
Fdison High nine by the score of 4

to' I. Mctov of the locals winded
20 visitors. The visitors cracked the
apple but twice and only four of their
tribe reached the initial sack.

H.itteries: Stamford, McCoy and
McCoy. Fdison, Carpenter and iiirch.

Former St. Louis Ball

Player Must Appear
II T VBedore ud2e Landis

Gainesville, Kla., March 22. F.tt-ge-

Paillette, former St. Louis Na-

tional infielder who Manager Dono-
van of the Philadelphia Nationals has
counted on to fill first base for the
Phillies this season, must appear be-

fore Judge Landis, supreme arbitra-
tor of base ball and explain, certain
matters before be ran again engage
in organized base ball according to
reports received Monday at the Phil-

adelphia training camp.
President Heydler of the .National

League, the report asserts, recently
turned over to Judge Landis a letter
which a St. Louis gambler informed
Heydler be had received from Paill-
ette in 1919. Atj that time Paulette
was with the St. Louis Nationals.

iiiii licit

Rocky Kansas

Wins Decision

Over Jackson

Buffalo Lightweight Gives

New York Boxer Awful

Pafliii in 1- - Rounds

At Garden

t IiIciiko TrilMinr-Omnl- ii lire l.easwl Wire.

New York. March 22. Rocky
Kansas, the Buffalo lightweight, gave

illie Jackson an awful pasting: in 12

rounds in Mad'sou Square Garden
Monday at the big boxing touriia-i-ic- ut

arranged by Tex Rickard for
the Irish relief fund. The upstate can;
lidatc ripped and tore into the Bronx
ite eery inch of the way and several
times it looked as though Willie was
due for a knockout. As early as the
second .found Rocky had Jackson
in distress, but the baglev entry
fought himself out of the difficulty
with a strong right hand looping
punch to the Italian's face.

rinninsr left hand hook to the
stomach was the best blow used by
Kansas and he surely brought it into
execution at every opportunity. Jack-
son could find no defense for this
shot and near the end, he showed the
effects of the continued hammering.

Kansas Starts Battle.
When the light started Kansas

started to rush Jackson off his feet,
but Willie came back with savage
straight and left and right hand
punches.

It was impossible to keep off the
aggressive Kansas fellow, however,
and he kept tearing after the local
boy with a vengeance.

At the end, the judges lost no time
in granting the verdict to Kansas.
Jackson weighed 132 -2 pounds
while Kansas scaled 1.3.3 2.

Midget Smith and Jack Sharkey
fought a draw in the semi-

finals.
"Kid" Norfolk Wins.

"Kid" Norfolk, the colored heavy-
weight from Baltimore, knocked out
Jack Ward from, FJjOadclphia in the
third round, with a hard right hand
shot to the jaw.

The curtain raiser was between
Sammy Sieger of New York, and
Artie Root, a clever featherweight
from Cleveland. lhe two boys

V 1

Umaha dills Wi

Stage Star Boxing
Show at Auditorium

f:..j Ti.ocilo,, nJcrVit March 29.
illClIU;) Ull J

at the Citv auditorium when the
Omaha "Bills" stage an athletic car-

nival to help defray the expenses of
the lodge band, which will attend
the national convention of Elks
at Portland this summer.

Two of the leading heavyweight
and middleweight battlers of the

country will perform in the squared
arena, according to members of the
athletic committee of the local order.

'Young' Montreal Winner

Over Carly Tremain

Toledo, O., March 22. "Young"
Montreal of Providence, R. I., was
given the newspaper decision over
Carl Tremain of Cleveland in their 12

round bout Monday night. They
iire4 bantamweights.

Charles C. Rumsey, a. member of the
American polo team, entered for compe-
tition with Knglish teams for the world's
cliamptonship in June, sailed today on
the Aiuatania. Other members will leave
next month.

SPUR

A New Narrow
1 Arrow
Collar
Cluettftabody a fnc.Troy, N.Y.

Ia"WV

8 Dayi Starting Saturday
at the Moon Mute Satur-

day Only.

M jKson (gTOr .

why

track as his fourth sport. This
spring he has one full year of com-

petition left at Ames.

t

t. Ill1

meets the pride of isner.
The condition of the match tonight

calls for two best falls out of three.
The first time these two men clashed,
Stangl agreed to throw McGill twi- - e
within an hour. "Patty" surprised
the handsome Joe and turned the
trick, winning a fall in a little more
than half an hour. It was agreed
upon by both men that if McGill
won a fall he would win the watch.

' "Pat" won and walked over the stags
$500. Now, Manager Loche of

Stangl wants to win the $500 back.
Will he?
' Another good match is on the card.
It will be between Jack McGill and
Gus Kallio, the light-haire- d grapplcr
with the pretty smile. Kallio has
been blazing through his opponents
in rapid style and the Wisner ath-

lete will find things most interesting
'

during the match this evening.

Johnny Kelleher Of '

S. Joseph Club To

Get Chance With Cubs

Chicago. March 22. One of the
besKnfielders of the ,W'estern league
who f.erformed last season with the
St. Joseph club, will try for a per-
manent berth on the Chicago Na-
tionals this season.

The athlete is Johnny Kelleher,
shortstop, who managed St. Joseph
last year, and who critics declare i

the best shortstop turned out in the
circuit in years.

In addition to piloting the club.
Isclteher played spectacular ball
throughout the season. He has h
wonderful arm and gets the ball
away fast. Kelleher, although a
sboitstop, is equally capable of hold-
ing the second base position.

Kelleher batted .293 last year. He
is fast on the bases, his record for
thefts being 34, which mark was bet-
tered by only two other members of
the league.

Captain of Michigan
Nine Admits Playing

Professional Ball

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 22. Ver-
non Parks, captain of the University
of Michigan base ball team and con-
sidered one of the best pitchers in
the Big Ten, Admitted to Athletic
Director Phil Bartelmo Monday hey

bad player professional base ball in
the Pacific Coast league las summer
and at the same time resigned from
the team. It 5s said Parks plans to
join the Detroit Americans at the end
of the school year. (Pete) Van
Bovcn, an infielder, was named to
succeed Parks.

Sport Brevities

.Tog Lynch, New York, bantamweight
champion, and Young Finchot fharleni,
wilt meet In a bout in Pittsburgh
on March. S8.

Hans Wagner, the new athletic director
at Carnegie Technical. Pittsburgh, had hts
base baW squad and the field yesterday. He
will turn out the best team the institu-
tion has ever known, he declares.

Walter Malls, heavy dufy moundsman
for the Cleveland Indians, ts temporarily
out of the game at the training camp at
Pallas. Tex., with aore arm. Manager
Speaker reports the remainder of his
championship aggregation in first-clas- s

condition. r
Waller Schmidt, . star catcher of the

Pittsburgh Nationals, who has been un-

accounted for since the opening of the
training seasonAhas reported at the Time
camp In Hot Springs. He was detained
by business on the Pacific coast, y-

-

Home runs featured the practice of the
nttiburgh Piratea yesterday. Nine cir-
cuit bits were registered in a game be-
tween the regulars and the yannlgans.
The former won. 14 to Barnha-t- ,

Whitud and Tlerney ach gathered a pair
of the four-bas- e hit,--.

ed Hebe, veteran twlrbr of the I.oui-- .
vtlle association club, ban been released

psychological perfection. If it really
is truethat psychology enters ma
terially into the national pastime
and Iris Speaker firmly believes it
does then the Indians are in.

Well Organized Outfit.
Probably there isn't a ball club in

the game so well organized as this
Cleveland outfit. It is a sort of a
happy family aggregation.

A sample of the spirit and morale
of this team was shown in the clos- -

ing weeks of the season last fall as
, well as in the world's series, and it's
the same team now that finished the
season of 1920.

When Ray Chapman 'was killed
late in the season by the accident in
New York, the Indians were in front
and going fast. That accident to
one of their members was like it haf
happened in a family, and for a week
or more-ther- was extreme grief. The
team fell out of first place, but it
recovered and went into the fight
with greater vigor than ever and won
the pennant. In the world's series
Brooklyn got away in front during
the first session played in Brooklyn,
but again the rally spirit came forth
and the Indians on their home
grounds won four straight games
and the world's title.

Sure to He In Race.
Just because of .that wonderful spirit

and almost perfect condition that exists
on the team, the Indians are sura to be
In the race to the finish this season. The
New York team looks stronger on paper.
Perhaps one or two others do, but the
others will be battling against a spirit on
the Cleveland team that doesn't know de-
feat.

I Speaker where he felt his team
was weakest and his answer was that he
felt a need of a good utility infielder. If
that were the only weakness felt by all
the other managers, they wouldn't he
worrying much. of course, should one of
Speaker's regulars of the inner circle of
defcne be crippled it would hurt the team
greatly, for it woul break up the win-
ning combination.

Caldwell to Trove Factor.
Tt has been expected Trls would have

some fear for the pitching strength afterH
tne strenuous time lie had a year ago in-
going through with only two reliable
hurlers. Stanley Coveleskie and Jim Bag.
by. Hut it must be remembered that KayCaldwell became so filled with the Clece-lan- d

spirit and morale last year that be-
fore thu season was over lie was a reliable
hurler.

Then toward the close of 1920 came
Walter Malls, a big. burlywith exactly what was needed to com-
plete a pitching staff.

Covelskle and Hagby not h com-
pelled to pitch the team to victory this
year. Caldwell and .Mails will be regu-
lars, too.

fiiiy Morton Can Help.
Resides that quart-- t. there is Guy Mor-

ton, who still has something on u couple,of clubs in the league and can help,l.eorgc I hie, the youngster of last vearhas developed. It loolts as if he coulj
step right in and take a regular turnshould anything happen to the others.Bob Clark of last year and Edmund-so-

a big youth from Trinity college,sr.., ether righthanders who look good,while Jess Tetty, last year at Indian-
apolis, Is a southpaw with so much
Ityle that he seems sure to stay upNelson Totts. Ted Odenwald. and Art
Mhld'eton are young southpaws wao

to fame.
fteve O'Nrtl All Set.

The catching staff ia all set, with Steve
O Neil ready to catch 154 games if nec-
essary. I.es Nunamaker is an experiencedand capable second man. and if they both
wer-- j sick on the an mi? day everythingwould go along all right with ChetThomas on the job.

The outfield needs no patches nor new
Piters. Tris himslf ,Vin handle every,
thing In center, and grub one occasionally.hat belongs to the right or left fielder.
Lvanj. Jamison, and Graney will do the
left fielding. Grany working against
t:ghthanders. Elmer Smith and Joe Wood
wll' take care of things In right. Smith
swatting 'em off the righthanders and
Joe off the southpaws.

On the infield Doc Johnston and GeorgeBurns will handle the first basing. Louis
OuisU. is In camp, but may go back to the
CCU8... . .nniwnDiii nxiure at wonu.

Wambfganss in a fixture at second.
J'eweii ts sure of th shortstop job. and

Gardner will be at third, a uxual.
Luntfl is the best prtpct for utility man.

ipaker ts building for the future- by
tivinjr snina college lads, nnd n. of them

Stevenson, from the I'tiiversity of Ala-
bama i no flashy and fn.st thul ht may
be n utility infirlder this year. Wiinnpr
o? .itiplin is another who penKn a ulace
tuber iu tiiti o utiie Id or infield

U and the blend cant be copied

I
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